HLA PD Day 2015
Thursday, 9 July 2015 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Queensland University of Technology, Gardens Point Campus - P block (5th floor), Brisbane, QLD

PROGRAM
9:00am
10:30am
11:00am

12:30pm
1:30pm

3:00pm
3:30pm

Room P505
Smart Searching (part 1)

Room P506
PubMed (part 1)

Room P506A
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis for Health Librarians
(part 1) PowerPoint here
Morning tea
Morning tea
Morning tea
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis for Health Librarians
Smart Searching (part 2)
PubMed (part 2)
(part 2)
HLA/MEDICAL DIRECTOR HEALTH INFORMATICS INNOVATION AWARD PRESENTATION
Lunch
Lunch
Lunch
Research Data Management for Health Services
Smart searching (part 1)
PubMed (part 1)
Librarians (part 1)
Afternoon tea
Smart searching (part 2)

Afternoon tea
PubMed (part 2)

Afternoon tea
Research Data Management for Health Services
Librarians (part 2)

SPEAKERS
Smart Searching: Search Filters and Expert Topic Searches – Sarah Hayman & Raechel Damarell (Flinders University)
PubMed Train the Trainer – Cheryl Hamill (SMHS Library & Information Service)
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis for Health Librarians - Victoria McCreanor, Greg Merlo & Dr Son Ngheim (AusHSI)
Research Data Management for Health Services Librarians (Jane Frazier & Natasha Simons, ANDS & Leigh Tooth,
Australian Longitudinal Study on Women's Health )

SPONSORS
GOLD

SILVER

WORKSHOP OVERVIEWS:
Smart Searching: Search Filters and Expert Topic Searches
This workshop will cover the areas of:
(1): Search filters: what are they, where can you find them and when and how should you use them? How are they
developed?
(2) What we can learn from this methodology to apply in general searching – a look at the Smart Searching resource
for some tips and tricks for building expert topic searches
PubMed Train the Trainer
PubMed (Medline) is a core database for medical librarians. Formal training options are lacking in Australia. This
workshop will prepare trainers to impart the knowledge with colleagues. Workshop participants will be taught from
a curriculum that defines the knowledge elements and core competencies that need to be learned in order for
students to claim basic PubMed search skills. Pointers will also be given to higher level skills that may be further
developed in independent study.
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis for Health Librarians
The cost-effectiveness workshop will comprise a 3 hour session that will give participants an understanding of the
concept of cost-effectiveness in healthcare, and when and why it can be used. Participants will also be given an
introduction to how costs and benefits are measured in healthcare, and guidance on which databases are commonly
used to source economic literature to support cost-effectiveness analysis or systematic reviews that involve costeffectiveness in healthcare. Learning objectives: Understand what cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) is, and how
health researchers or clinicians could use CEA in their research or clinical decisions; Achieve a basic understanding of
how to measure costs and benefits; Achieve an understanding of suitable databases for seeking economic literature
for CEA and systematic reviews involving cost-effectiveness in healthcare.
Research Data Management for Health Services Librarians
This workshop will cover a range of research data management (RDM) topics including:
● Why should “we” care about research data?
● ANDS and Research Data Australia: supporting the work of Health Services Librarians
● Special challenges of health & sensitive data: licensing, ethics, confidentiality, access and more
● Getting health data ready for publishing
● Maximising value in your use of controlled vocabularies for health & medicine
● An introduction to the new ANDS Vocab Service and an overview for health services
The session will include presentations, hands on activities and opportunities for participative contributions to
discussions around these topics, and any others that come up throughout the session.
EXHIBITORS

